
returns for ISM do not show it. lu I front Itadutnda, Cal., () The Sunday School a a FacHlLLSBORO INDEPENDENT! Rich,r4lo0 u,e wl"in',1""tr.
tor In the Making ofDouglas, a own county, atttiinu that bis son 1'ugli liadjuithe fair haired lie' of the Journal,
Church. ....Prof II L Batesa, here- be would be. likely' to have hail another severe hemorrhagic from

KliUin In til poetoiiice at UirUto, Or. ukmI lull jenee, Tongue lecelved the lungt aud was in a critical eon. (i-- ) The Sunday School as a Fac
created forest reserve In Lake coun-

ty, comprising thiry-s- l township),
lying" between town ft! anil 41 south,
ranfe IS to 22 end.. To the well

aa eeouii-ia- a mail matter.
1060, and Vanderbcrg 1061 or 605 Iditlon tor lu the Making of
votes behind Mr. Tongue. la the A. U. Iteaiue the democratic ean Nation..M J II A mo

8:45 Special llwic. Local Cbotrr!iibavrittnn, iu atWanoc, (prr year, 1.00
same county and at the same election didate for emigre addressed a small
Burnett for supremo Judge received audience at the City Hall, Saturday

la formed, citlaen of Oregon there U

no good reason ' for creating this
reserve, except to hold It 'till njor

till.LSBOKO rCBI.ISIIINU CO,, Vrupa, 8.55 DoxobVy. BcuaUHloo -

!' Hi uool 1 entitled to two del-tli2and Bean 1773 a lead of only erenlnir. Ilia sieech waa a dins)
'HI. At the lie it election, 1898. IMilntiiieut to hi democratic brethren"logged off ' It nd script is available. egatc at large and one for every
Tongue lout the county bnt so did aud they, admit that he will beHermann turned thin very reserve twenty-fiv- e acholors.

Grand Railroad Excursion!

C Ctird JIsbs:! GKcnion and Picnic

GIVEN BY SUNSET LODGE NO 130
BUOTIIEBIIOet) OF IUILKOAU TKAINMKN.

TO PORTLAND
Trains will' b rust fros Tha- - Dalles on the OR&N R U, fro in

Sheridan, Moomoutb, Eajen, Coburg and way points on trie Southct-- i

Paci6c, and alio several beat will b chartered to carry the large crowd
of excursionist to Portland, whete they will be entertained the enthe
day by firat clan wbolaaon amusements.

Hawthorne Park situated ou Hawthorne Avenue' nml Ti-- t 12th

D. M. C. I1ACLT. Kditor.
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every other republican candidate for beaten. His 8ovh was made up Each school is requested to aenil

by its delegate (or by mail If nonetlit-r- e was a fusion of democrats and principally of personal attacks upon
populist. However Tongue did not Mr.' Hermann i nd last century stlead) lane cent per member, lo iel
need votes so much that year. Historic.Fuit Co.no KrnM an 1st., District, defray MXpeosw .uLiUtt.Aaaia'latlon,

TeauM will, Utevavcrediled delewas In INitti tha: be wa shy of votes, I Hon. Bingor Hormano, thn'repulv- -

protect down three- - year ago. Her-
mann ha get bia fc alu-i- t Ihl
Ilea land script law. JTbo, Journal
stand for 11 The Journal' candid-
ate la Mr. Keauaes. Which man
represent the people's Interexii?
Will eleetora vote for Ksaines, repre-
senting lieu Innd script or Hermann
who stand for the repeat of the lavT

IUNUEK HERMANN. anil it was that year that Douglas Heart nominee lor congress was greet- gate at tit llillsuoro Uttpot aud con
ve llieialolbochurvu, here dele.county s ve them to hliu. led by a large and enthusiastic

WUAT THE INDEPENDENT VID, auilience at Verts Hall, Monday gatss will 13 entertained during IbeMiss Lulu Hpence, cbauiber-iual-

convealiOn.evening. The speaker was lu bisin English hotel, Indianapolis. Iud
A friend at Albany tell that Mr.

Kmuii In his speech there, said the
Speaker aretfqjjeHld n4 to reach

beyond the Time allotted" tliViit on
bapiesl mood and was given the
closest attention by the audience, f r

week refused to care for a room Iq
her section of the house because it

llilhboro republican paper did-no- t nearly two hours. His sitfwh waa awas occupied by Hooker T. Washing- -

HJi.port Herman unlit three wwu

streets has been leased for fbe occasion. This park contain mi area of
nine acres, is abuudeutly shaded by' beautiful trees and shi.ihU-ry- , h is
within its confines a beautiful lakc which is fed by an i flowing
spring of tha purest water, and is an ideal place torpendaday of
recreation. . : i '3 ' , . . . ,
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ion, a negro, was discharged. The
had passed after the IvJjfeue uonTen charge mado against him ly bin

QIOTE JAM.

The Hoseburg lleview publishes
this paragraph:

"According to the Eugene correa-pondeu- t

of the Orpgonlao, Mr. Her-
mann blntseli, in hi speech at that
place, declared that the law which
forbids U. S. land oflluiaN entering

ti Nowdhen. Thk Indkpend- - opponent. Mr. Hermaun . mail
1 a ROME OP THE ATTRACTIONS.knt is the republican paper at Hills--

incident was advertised abroad lu
the Asx'iatd 17ets dispatch-- , aud
now the girl U receiving ber reward
in Iheshapeof subscriptions in money

many friends and upon election d-.- v

boro ami the only one, hence it must will receive the undivided suport ol Members ol Ruby will Tks program of amusement will coaiiat of Irt class iiinvic, popular khil-- s I v
have been the paper meant. The the republican voters of Forest (Jrove talentsd quarUts. tjaMliooal faatt of equipoise on ttie hitrh im. I in .1ploasa take iiotlca that. Monday eve- -from the south. Oje remittance waa
editor was at Kugene on the 9tb, of and vicinity. T'to ridiculous story ning June 1, U their regular uteelii ga check for (1.0(H). She has already

was made I or purchasing government lands hadApril. The nomination that the republic ,i will vote for

Troupe of Royal Japan Argbat la all their Uriental splsudor. A com i.iny
colored' J a bile Slogan la songa and scna trom the minnv south. Woiiitrrfiil
frats of Mrngth and skill oa Koinaa King. Warveloiw Hoop kullinif ami .Iul'Iiih;

rotqn Acrobat Uymnasu sad faaay clowus. You mill sec nil tln-- iin.l
many othars at tha traiaiMn Kscarcioa and ficoic t Ueautilul llawthorni- - 1'aik.

in Dans iroin mis source, more for election of Officer and a many
member as possible are request! tonot been enacted at the time be (Mr. Reames on Hecount of hi relationmnm-- th,iti ttha muilil nu u..im.Ialter midnight, or In the early morn-

ing o( the lUtb, which was publics , i ... ... .... . ,Hermann) was retired from the office to lie present. There ' will also bein ten years at her ordinary euu.loy- - .7 7 wl" '
of Receiver of the It weburg land ol- -lion day. There was no editorial entirely discredited This niurion U a lvn for th DarDoaa of obtaiuina funl toai-is- l in uroviilinirquite a large class of candidate, to bemeet. Verily, Lulu is a girl ofutterance that issue, but Mr. Her Initiated. Special raaes of admissionshrewdness and know how to work

reltaf tor lick and diaabhal railroad tna sad their fauiilief, Yiai are r.r, liallv in-

vited to com, bring your family and friod and nii a day of whoU-H- niinic-mnt- a,

Lunchea and ligbt refrahmal (erred on the groumU.

tlce in 1873. Now the revised stat-

utes of the United .State show that
the law referred to was passed ten

mann's name appeared at the bead will soon ' be discontinued and allon the prejudice of the Southron.
(ailES I'KEEK ITEMS.

Several of our townspeople content
of the editorial column which It

BOUND Till P BATES INCLUOIXU 10MISSIUN TO 1'AltK, l.
members who have friends who are
worthy of membership will pleaseal ways conceeded to be the paper's I year previous to that time." mere were peimous out lor a plate going to Hood river for the Train whadul and program of awuasoent will be distributed nt a laterreferendum on four acts of the late bring them forward and save Hum)method of endorsing a candidate. In 1 The Independent did not see the

the next issue May 17tb, the first, I Eugene correspondent's report in the strawberry season. Kor further information innuir of any Southern Paeilic l'ouiianv Al-i-h-i .,rlegislature,! he Lewis aud Clark Fair and expeusea. RKiemtH?r that the adJre C. C. t Maltaeaiafc Black, fartlaa', Orrgan.after the editor returned home, ap-- 1 Oregonlan, but if he wrote as the R'e The speaking on the 25th, by the
Hon. it , L E My and Mr. E. Haluea

United Artisans aim to work in per
view quotes, be did not report corpeared this paragraph : feet harmony with the churchei and

Wis good, but not wtll attended ow- -rectly. Mr. Herman did not stateHon. Bioger Hermann duui

appropriation, ihe.Eldy corporatioo
tax Uw, the Celilo portage bill and
the repeal of the $300 exemption law.
Only oue of those petitions was Hied,
and it bore too fuw names by about

all other organisations for the upin to the storm.that the law In question was passed lifting of mankind, care and proheMr. Clarence Miller and familyfler he left the Roeburg land clHo-- ,
inaled at the Eugene republican
convention for Congress la the First
Oregon District was not the choice ot
the WashiDgtintou county delegation

tion of the home and homeless.have moved to the mill. Makiug It posdble for children tu beMiss Susie Jackson of Forest Qrovi
500. The other petitions were uot
presented aud It ii not kuown bow

at least in his HUlsboro speech he
did not so slate, but rather that it i

an old law. Further, the Review it
at the convention, but he was noml

has charge of the Wilson school.natcd fairly by a majority ol the luaby names are on them, but tuere
educated, who are, left as orphans
caring for the sick, and crippled peu
stoning Its aged memberii

republicans represented and is truly Miss Noble resigned her position laslself is wrong; the law was not passed is a taint of fraud oo them. Cowgill week.ten years before, but more than fifty,the choice or the party and Is accepted
as such. We in this county will who had them In hand, on the 10 It, the liuates of the reform school peui- -The Basket social at the Glen woodto wit April 22, 1812. The law forcheerfully vote for him. We will do asked 8ec.,Dunbar If he would nbids "officers, employees and clerksmore. We will faithfully and per school-houi- e on Saturday night ol

laxt week, was a very pleasant affair
ceiva aud file petitions after five

teotiary and pKr farm. . Brigh ening
the lives and broadening the view of
mon, womi u and children and sur

In the General Land office" from oclotk p. m. of the 20th. The secre
sistently work for him. lie Is ao
able and an experienced man and
will well represent his district io

Who Pills Your Prescription?
If we 11 your prescription or re-

cipe it is filled with the best quality
"' '

of drugs and full-weig- ht without
over charge for honest service.

We pay no one to send you to us
and therefore, it PAYS YOU to

bring your prescription here. A

goodly number of people are al-

ready aware of this and a trial will

convince you.

j

Bailey's Pharmacy.

Lilly, Hines aud Lilly have a newouylng land. What Mr. Hermann rounding them with a ia?lal afmossawyer out from Portland, for the
tary replied that bis office was closed
for the day at that hour. Why could

probably did say was that the lawCongress. phere redoing and cultured, wherenight shift.was not interpreted to apply to localIn the next Issue, April 24, appear not Cowgill get his petition lu before?
laud offices until 1890. But is It not A small party of picnicer speded an article under the Italic head A letterhas beeu seen urging Indus

all members of the family are wel-

come husband wives and children
and entertaining tbem with a musical

reflecting upon about six democraticentitled "Two Instance" .where was
Sunday at the springs, up near the
summit. Those who made ud the

try lu securing names on the E Idy
nomkeos who ran against Mr. Herrecalled two occasions whan a differ. corporation tax act, and .stating that and literary program which M worthparty wero Misses Gertrude Q ialley,mann in the 80' since they did not there was little doubt about the' ence appeared between Mr. Hermann tn time the cost ofadmission. The
discover that he was dismissed for UW1 iWcClaran, Messrs Jesso Thrsppand Hec. Hitchcock, one where Mr, United Artisans da not have to keepCelilo portage act. Why were those

petitions with held? Did Cowgill
aud Claude Tu heart, also a smallirregrlarllies?Hermann refused to approve the taking In new members to enable itburro.selection of timber lands made by the take a feefor suppressing tbem? InBEAXE9 OX THE Mrs N. C. Lilly has returned from

to meet lis obligation. We could
at any time close charters and yet

1SU TOStiUK
TlRirr.Northern Pacific company In lieu of mo case oi ine t'ortaire there are a short visit at Forest Grove."logged ofl" laods, and the other interests that are able to do so. The tie able to pay our policies and meetMr. nod Mrs. Joseph Johnson, ol

One of the amusing parts of the referendum Is proving tp be a broken all our obligations. Our plan of reCalifornia are visiting with Mrs.
putting the Philippine Islands on
the map of the United States. Mr,
Hermann' name was kept at the

serve fund and the interest tin refrompolitical . program of Reames, the wd, upon which the people cannot Johnson's brother Dan Pierce.
democratic candidate for eomrross. Is safely lean, does the work, and the amount paklThe Misses Thompson of Beaver.bead of the column and is there now. into the work, and the amount paidthat he claimes to stand In the shoev ton are visiting Miss Minnie McCoy,lOKtST fclKOVE ITEMS.This disposes of three after the Into tho by our dnceas edof the lute Thos. II. Tongue on the Mr. and Mrs. Hundley and Miss
tariff revision. members is still drswlug good Interconvention. There is no dispute

about what the Independent has Lou Li I ley visited In Dillcy ou SunRev. Dan'l Staver preached a very est for the present aud future nieiuThis Is not exactly in keeping day.

DEADLY NARCOTICS
Aay honest, intelligent dtaggUt or physician will Ul you that narcotic Kiiwin

Mich a opium, beabaaa, deadly aightakad wr eocalua and mercury are and have
been since the Dark A a oaad in all Fil Medicine, anil that mich
really perpetuate File. Verua Pit cur I not a relic of the Park Aces, lu i
oontaiu do narcotic or meicury, aoU0 Kward If a trace of any iiam.iic or

ran be foudd in Vara. All other eonta n narrotir or nirrcurr. , ii if
you Jar moaatmck. 160 Reward If Vara fall to cure any rase of I'ilcs. Wortit
case cured with oo bos of Varaa. Over 10,000 permanent enre in five years : -

Hold in HilUboro by tha TwaUU Century Store : ..

The Hillsboro Pharmacy,

able Memoiial discourse last Suudsy fvers. Making us the soundest, safestwith the platform of the democraticsince contained. In making the
charge, was Mr. Reamea Ignorant or Dr. and Mrs. Geiger were Galesat tho M. E. church. All theparty, which declares in favor ol mil surest benefit society In exlstaneaCreek visitors, tke first of the week.churches joined in a union meeting.lualicloui? In either case ho Is not per capita today and age to us Intearing down the tariff barriers Fred Harrison, of McMinnville, isThere was a largo body of the O. A.th best man for Congress. creases our wealth. .,Would Tongue and. Riosevelt stand spending a few days with the familyR. "present. We never change our rate of aswith Reames on that platform?

FOR HE- -IIER.VAMX of Wallet Lilly. .
,

A large nuinla-- of people fromThere la a hot foot movement in sessment in any way; have no ex r8TAXDS
PEAU here wont to Portland last week to assessment.' ' Wo are a mutual orCOIWTT HUMUT SCHOOL (O.WEStherepublican party for tariff revinion.

see the rrcsnlcnt. There were 242 ganix ttion, the members of whichTIOJI. ,Western Republicans generally be
lull fare tickets and 10 half fare sold,lleve In revision lor the purpose ol are the share holders la all gains.I ho rorliand Journal Is loud in

denunciation of what It terms land 1ami quite a number went without The Washington County Sunday Our Supreme Master Artisan drawweakening tho trusts and extending J. W. BLAIN.. r. DAVIK.
W 1 1 i TgrublieM, with whom It connects Mr. tickets. School Convention will meet .with aSO'V AND THSAScommerce the Iowa Idea, a monthly salary of $75; our Supreme

Ilernmnn. Now the Journal Is on There was a very exciting game of I tho Wot Union, Highland and tierIf Reames agrees so exactly with Secretary a monthly salary of $100.
tlio wrong track. , It Is doing the the late Congressman Tongue on the oaso ball on the ball grouned lasl n-a-n Presbyterian churches at West Compare this if you please with the
Hjune kind ;of work It was on last tariff, there Isn't much uss for Demo-- au"dsy between the married men Union, next Thursday, June 4lh. salaries of any order you know of
winter when In the employ of two The following program has been ar and think ' the problem over.- Itcrats voting for him, because Tom r""1 ,np ,"K'Bt which resulted In ;a

Tongue waa about as strona a rro-- rt'"rt' 23 to 19 in favor ol5 the ranged for that occasion! - fbig corporations and opposing the
small timber land owners In the

costs no more to carry a $2,000 policy
married men io the United Artisans than It doestectionlst as they mske them. FORENOON.

Devotional Exercises........ ,There Is being held in Nay lor'a 10:00If there were any weak points In topay taxes on that amount of prop

St. Charles Hotel
,, . .r ,. cm4v iacoaroATsn

BUotria Lbjht. Btaatrta Ball aud UyJr.ollo Blavator.

Bmms at 40a ta 91M. Md KasUaraat In t'eunocllou.
r Give us a call. ,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL CO., Manasern.

hills, fro Illustrate: March first
last a big syndicate had laid script
on 30,000 acres of land in Klamath

grove, by nine members of "The Wm.WtbbTongue, It wasn't on the tariff. He erty. The interest on tho United
160Volunteers of America," a very Inter 10;10 Addret-t.ii- f Welcome....... Artisan' reserve ' fund will, in lesswas what you might call a hot dogcounty about towns 27 and 28 aril esting gospel meet ng. Street serfor protection. To take a little sliver than twenty years, pay back to theRs-v- . W. C. Liu be

ResHnse Rev. E. Curran10:20vices Bre held each evening, 'consistout of one of his tariff speeches, give
and 12 east, and by the ICth of the
month script had been located on
10,000 more acres In townships 28

ing of songs, fuuaic and short talks, Music Local Choirit democratic twist, and then convey
order every dollar paid by it for
death losses. - Join the Artisans and
get Its moneyed value, along with a

10;22
10:30"Work has beeu commenced on the The Home Department...the Idea that you are a Tom Tongue

and 29, s r 13 and 14 east. A gen
-- t 4rORTI.4K, oitr:i;t. 4bicycle path between this place and rreat aae rrUaa Itraata,Mrs Samuel Collinstariff man to get republicans to vote ticket of adtui afon to a good musical

Dilley. This will be a much neededfor jou, well, that is smooth politics.
tleman who was in this office thif
week and who was pointing out these
tracts on the map was asked where

and literary., program which coats
you less than six cents a week. . ThaBut 11 all Reamea says is true, if he '"prowment when completed! 10:50

11:00
has a sort of family agreement with "re receiving t 1 Artisans meet once a week In Hills-- Tba ralnay weather of tha Irat ofthis script originated. He explained
Tom Tongue on tariff revision, and nun"re "or their milk. Five

fer Nnle.
ACHES laaertloo 36 t t n r S w. limber
bariUNl by aarlx forriit llri. I .,.. 1.....1

boro, every Monday evening. Visit the week has not been entirely favor

"The Lesson"
Planning of the !

Iesson Thoa Robinson
(') The Teaching of tho .

Lesson Win. CI pshaw
Discussion
Appointing Committers

'Instrumental Solo...

80that In the California mountains, will vote for a tariff bill that Tom ce"1" P" "ni"11" charged for able for onlou ' except where tba eaaily rlaarrd. lt,n- -, now. for iMiiro.11:10Tongue would have voted for. what nau""l?i leaving fl.10 to the farmer.
ing members from other assemblies
are earnestly. Invited to mett with
us. Ruby Assembly 1 enlarging its

Ijmber compauies had In various
ways come Into ownerships of large

e Ibronuli tract, rric-- ,..! i r

claim has he on democratic voter? The first publication of the "Wash- - 1:20 41 Kearney Street, fortlaiid, .

young plant have been . free from
weed. Hhould weed choke around
the young on ioo, they will bleach
and become teuder" te strong aua- -

1 1:2 VThe democratic tariff position and "'K,on County News" flashed before membership 'close to the one hun
tracts of limber lands and bad cut thr
ti in I kt and made it Into lumber.
The land had been "logged off."

Rev Theo WartmanTom Tongue's tariff position were"18 l,uri"c week. Will French, dred mark and all respectable, honest
ll:.1il Htipi's SymiHisium Sixradically opposed to each other. lr"l""ietor and Austin Craig, editor. citixens are Invited to join. You I shine, but if tba grower pall tha

They cannot be reconciled la Mr. Work will begin soen pn the real.
(leologlsts and experts of another
kind Inspected these tracts with ether

must be honest and pay your debts

. . Ta Care a C'eld la tine Ha.
Take Lit t'ivi Am, (iuinine
Tablet.' All .druppisfs refund tlio
money If It falls to cure. K. V.
Grora's slgnlure is on each box. ".V.

weed from tba young plants, be
may neglect the apace bat ween tbaReames. Is he tryina- - to n.lrn him. "" of frank Wagner and W. to be an Artisan. No debt la outtuouutninous regions and reported to self off as a memberU the republican McEldowney; also several other arethe Department at Washington, rec

lawed with an honest man. Join
tb Artisans. . .;. '

drill till hot, dry weed kllllag
weather cornea.partj? Salem Journal. 1B ul11 "

ommending that a forest reserve ol Mi-.s- e Carrio Watt and Kate

, Minutes Eich
1st The use of Irson Help '

L L Holllnger
2nd The u of the Bible...

J LBoyd
3rd The use of the Black- -

t oird.... Francis Chalmers
4 b Tim usu of Vlsitinir the

Scholars C Tilbury

msny rqnate miles be cmated among The Insurance Press, of New York Myers and Mrs. Art Caples werethe California mountains, The ex, I
SUMMONS

la lb Circuit Court at the Stat of Oreeoa. for
reports that the estimated amount circled delegates to the Grand Ctbin

fi.i - . . ...of life Insurance in force in Health WutiluUD County. $202cine was to conserve the water sup.
ply. There are those who charge
that the mill land owners favored

auve uauxniera, winch meets at
Port Mod in June, frout TabitbaWashington, Is 18 million dollars. a. b. wirir.i.1. riaiBUn.

.

MARTHA CAMI'BKT.L, Defendant ' .
To Mariba raiDbell. the itoa aamrd i.Hroa n Cabin at their lt niwtinvand in Portland, Oregon. 3G million 12:00 Music. Bnedi-t:on- . IThe

H
B
8

n. Pddisliubthe reserves because they saw an op This is a straw that shows one of two fftadaai; la the natM of tbe State of orecoo:Misses Libel Walter and LIviiportunity to get script for their "log Vsu ue beralir required to eppear and amircr
e eomplftlnt Sled aaalntl Ton in tba abova mn. HOW'S Til 1STthings or both, to wit: rorliand IVrrln left last w.-- for 1:30 ' ntae EJtitled Court and will on or before the la day ofpeople are more numerous, or more Cdifornla, to attend a conferenoo of time arai-rllie- In the order for the Dublipa.1:40

g M on"' lane's, which could be used
fr securing virgin forest lands.
Anyhow it worked that way and

thoughtful for the future than those the Y. W. C. A. ... tl,-- a of lhit tumnx-ria- , la wit: m ar before the
eiplrmiHHi of tlx week. next, from and after ttie
data of tint publication of tbli urumoni, the
Hna publication thereof belnc an Mae t, la a.

W offer On UuDdred Dollar Kwara
for any eaea of catarrh that caanot b carIn Seattle. Mr. Forts?, wh owns a Mrir 2:10

AFTERNOON
Pra is i Service- - W II Conn-- l

Organixili-i- ami Helps...
...U W Smith

The Business Management
of a Sunday School....

...Bentyn Bowman
Discussion
H..I-- W T Fletcher'

this script from "logged off" Califor id If rnu fall to to appear and anawar. for want

Non-Magne-
tic

VKkel SUtk Case
' Fatty Gornt4

PariakV
ALL JEWELERS

matrated Bookl-- t

farm smthwest of town is havima Iheraut Uie iilalntift will apple to the Conrt for
e uj nan i alarm vara.
K. J.C'HKNKr ACFropa, Telede, O.W. the andaraianed. k.ea .u. ti i

The Forest Grove Time in report tha relief demanded la bia aoraplalnLflue wiuiliuili built. He ha a large
nia lands is laid on Oregon's good
timber lands In Southeastern Oregon ing Mr. Reames's meeting in . tht that tbe aiamaae ooatrael now enatlnf between

plainUn" and uafrndani be dliaolfed. and for
.orb other and farther decree ae may SPDeer

Ueiiey for tbe last 1 ye.re. an belieflit.a awfrctly honorable In all buaiaeaacollege town includes this remarkwhere lumber I most valuable
2:30
2:10

torce or men at work clearing Mod
under thu management of his supt.
Mh M nk.

earagnett, thewuifand a comment of an old time l nx ir.iwMiiuui, ana financially able 19out ny ohliiration made by their ana.Tat. eiieimoni n aaryed anon vou be nuhllHermann Is on record as disapprov-
ing selections like this. Hichcock is

I .aW lOA2:4,'. weei Jruax, WboleaaU DrugsieU, To-- COLOREDera I: "The meeting seemed to be tlou by order of Hon. u A. Mood, itoonty io-li- f.

of Waaklntnn Ceunty. Oragon, wblck order waa I Mi AChildren' Day will be observed in
Pom's, Facts, Figures

State Worker
Open Parliment

rather a disappointment to the demo niaoe at iiiitaboro, urreoa, oa May at, v.
M B SI M a .

" ; Attorney lot flalntlS
all the churches next Hundav

I """"". inna m. Mama,Wholesjl Uracnieta. Toledo, O
Hall' CaUrrU 1 or hi takea iatwraaJlract in diraL-U- anon th blowl aad mml

ou surface vt lUe ayaUui. Teelluion- -

crats, and one leading member of the The Grange in this place Is In a

FANCY
. DIALS

The New England

Watch Co.
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republican as he tried to prove Mm June is childrens day and a special

n record a turning the commission-
er down. That was about the first
disagreement between the commis
sloner and the seer? tsry. Hermann
was for the people and Hitchcock for
the law as passed by the syndicates.
The law ought to be repealed. Iler-
nmnn stands for the repeal. The
Journal opposes Herman. Therefore
it stands for the corporation and
against the homesteader and quarter
section purchaser.

The lieu land script is an endlem
Cbain, About tha first of this otolith

self."
prourain is beliiir prepared

When Mr. Herman 'was defeated Tht Uniteel Artisans, at their
at Albany In 183(5 lor congressional J meeting Tuesday evening, gave a
nomination, by the Isle Thomas delightful entertainment and lunch To Cure a Cold in Ono Day 1

I Take Laxative Dromo GtanhoT 7Tongue, he did not give support to which was ait-ml- .sl by a number of

The Iiiisrtancu of the
Sunday

() The Sunday School as a Fac
tor in the Making of a
Mao Re Ww D.y

Mr. Tongue, but strove to compass Hi! Isboro Artisans.
bis defeat- - Portland Journal. The Dr. W. P. V


